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anil flnrrAatinfiilnitts nm lA--

' tn write loslblv and on one sldo el
i paper only and to sign their names, not
rtot publication, bnt in proor of good faith.

j All anonymous letter will be consigned to
the waste basket,
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It Must Bo Settled.
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Kjtt,s' argument In the Uutler-Lawrcnc- o judicial
'?'conlestliavo divided evenly in their view

C -- of the proper judgment to be rendered
'.ancl o'n-- such it tlo has occurred, it seems

Sr?4 to be singularly unfortunate that a case of
JU" nia8,1Hdo and importance hliould not
vw navoocenargueuoeioroaiuu i)encn, anu

honrA nvnblml t.lin ilnl.iv niwl linnpihiliitv
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W- $ a 1nal decision of the case. AVo see

t'4f ' it is Bugcestcd that, inasmuch as a majority1" of the higher judicatory has not actually
'' . raversed the lower court, the judgment be-J- m

low stand witltout rcsirgument as the

VA" opinion of the supreme bench. Tliis is'i" not fair. Tho litigants and the statoaio
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bench on tliis question. Judge Green is
the laggard member of the supreme court ;

without hun there is a tie ; his casting vote
should Ibeliad, and a much disputed con-
stitutional question of the very gravest im-

portance needs settlement by final and
positive adjudication.

Thlsquestion arises out of one of the many
obscurities and several ambiguities in the
new constitution of the state. That instru-
ment, though well intended and containing
many admirable reforms, Is not deftly con-
structed. Whereas it constitutes every
county a itli over forty thousand popula-
tion a "separate" judicial district, Hallows
other counties witli less than the lequisilo
population to be "attached" to such dis-
tricts for judicial purposes. Tho over-recurri-

question is whether a "separate"
judicial district shall be allowed lo elect
its owsStlcQ without interfeicnco of
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ls thus coupled with
whoso juilgo may be

from another county nnd
alien vote; Oirtho other hand,

it is entirely reasonable that the
smaller county, being associated with its
neighbor for judicial piuiwses, lias a right
to participate, in the proportion of its vote,
in selecting a judge to administer the com-

mon court; especially as the constitution
says "all judges required to be learned in
law, except the judges of the supreme
court Ehall be elected by the qualified chc-lors'- nf

the respective districts over which
they arc to preside." Tliis raises the whole
question "what is the district ?" If it is
the "separate district," that every county
of over 40,000 population is entitled to be,
the instrument says it "shall elect" its

.judge or judges.
Obviously the different sections of the

constitution contradict eacli other. Al-

though it has been argued that they can be
reconciled to the view that the county
constituting tlioseparatodLstrict shall alone
elect the judge, and that they cannot be
reconciled with the other view, the consti-
tution certainly admits of either construc-
tion and sadly needs not only judicial illu-

mination but positive amendment.
In the Fayette county case, involving

primarily the rights of associate judges, the
supreme court avoided the other question.
When Judge Rewo and Judge Kiminell
were tie in Franklin county, tiie vote of
Fulton, the "attached " county, was, with-
out dispute, permitted to settle it in favor
of Rewo. Now Butler, being made by a
most disreputable judicial apportionment
a "separate" district, with Law-
rence " attached," Lawrence turns in
and elects both judges and Butler goes to
the supreme court for rcdi ess. Its politi-
cians made the district for themselves, and
were hoist with their own petard ; they de-ser-

no sympathy, but a larger interest
than theirs demands settlement of tliis
question, and the supreme court should let
us have it, even if a rehearing and reargu-nie- nt

have to be fixed to suit Judo Green's
convenience) and to extract from him his
opinion and his vote.

Trospects or Peace.
Tho war cloud seems to have lifted. It

is made very clear that England does not
want to go to war, and it seems now as
though Russia Is ready to preserve the pcaco
for awhile longer if she Is left n possession
of the territory she has seized. No doubt
it is a wise conclusion In both countries, as
waf Is always unprofitable. In the present
situation Russia has decidedly the advan-tag- o.

She lias not only advanced her
frontier, but she has aroused the national
spirit of her people, and gained for her
rulers the first applause that the
poeplo have given them for a long tlmo.
It Is even said that the czar has been able
to appear upon the streets without soldiery
about him. Tho Russians will be greatly
pleased if they succeed in making England
retreat from her lofty position as the guar-
dian of the amecr'a territory, letting Rus-si- it

take In pcaco the bigsllcoshe has seized
upon. It is probably wise in England to
cat a moderate dose of humble pie rather
thaninvolvo herself luawar which will cost
her more than the whole of Afghanistan
la wortli ; though there are those who think
that the loss of prestige she will
suffer will be likely to do her great damage

'In the minds of her Indian subjects, who so
grtly outnumber their English rs

and who may readily think that
they can throw off their yoke when they
see England so fairly backed down by Itu.
si. EagLind only cares for Afghan's

tliat she may have a bulwark
Jo India against Russian aggression. If it
to true that Russia contemplates Iudia with
tonfjinj eyes, It would seem to

' rv'

tlio part pi wisdom in England
to try the Imuo of arms with her
at pnee, in resistance of the long stride
she is making toward her quarry .rather than
glvo way to her oven once. If war with
Russia Is lo come it would be better for
England that it should come now.

This has been the general belief, and It Is
for this reason thai pcoplo generally have
believed that the war would be. It is the
common belief that Russia is aiming for
India, and that no promise on her part to
abstain from attempting (o who upon it
is of any value at nil. With any
statesman of ordinary cliolcr at the head
of 'English affairs we would pretty certain-
ly have wnr. Rut Uladstono is near the end
Of his carecr,and is known to be anxious to
leave jils country at peace when ho steps
out. Tho queen and her family probably
want peace, mixed up as they are with Rus-

sia in their domestic relations. Tho czar's
wife wants pcaco they say. Russia has no
money or credit, and that is a cry for pcaco
England does not want to spend her money,
and that is an invocation to peace. And
with the women and money on the scale for
peace, peace most likely it is going to be.

DnsriTK all that the Republicans so clam-
orously said about the "twin rollo of barbar-
ism, " polygamy, as practiced by the Mor-
mons, twenty-fou- r ycira of their administra-
tion lallcd to suppress or restrain It. For the
first tlmo almost within a generation ellectlvo
legal proceedings liavo been hail against
this social oflbnse, and the head of one
apostle after another is brought to judgment.
On Saturday Elder Amos Muascr, fonnorly
of Lancaster county, and woll-knew- n hero
and In Stroshurg, was convicted of marital
Hiiperlluity ; and though scutenco was de-
ferred for a week, there is no likelihood that
ho will get loss than six months imprison
ment It remains to be necn if the blood of
thomaityrs will be thoscod of the church.

It looks as though the Russian bear was
afcard and the ISritlsh lion darcsn't

Ah predicted In the Inthlmcicnckk soon
after his appointment, Mr. A. Hallor Gross
has declined the consulate at Athens ; for the
reason that the place is one of Inferior im-
portance and distinction, ulnco thore is now a
ranking olHcial hi the porsen of minister
resident and consul general to Itoumnnio,
Servia and Greece. .Although created soine
tlnto ago tliis ollk'o had not boon fill oil ; and
whllo It was vacant and Mr. Gross was the
foremost roprosontatlvo of this country in
that classic laud, the scant salary would
probably not have dclorrod a gentleman of
his lortuno anil taste from taking the place.
Hut shico Mr. Walker J. Foam has been
named lor the higher place, Mr. Oress de-

clines to play second llddlo In the orchestra.

Unci.ii Ronnivr Ni:vi.v, who retired from
I'lttsburg Journalism, but who is qui to too
busy.brainod a man to be idle, is getting up
a novel whereof the scone and tlmo are to be
laid in the picturcsquoand romantic Revolu-
tionary jicrlod.

It Is no woudor El Maiidi is riding on,
conquering and to conquer. His poet
laureate has boon at It ; and If anyloily
thinks England has further chance, let him
read and compare with the insufllci
Tennyson's rhyme this
the banl of the W" Aim has hurled in the faeo

Tfsudmiral :
O Seymour, O fuco of a cat !

Who told you to Join a battalion?
) heymnur, U Uco et n ilnj; I

What led you to no tow art
O Seymour, fuco of cock I

Who told you to listen to TewflckT

TilK visitation by the president and Army
of the Potomac soldlors tojho battle
field of Gettysburg, Is one of a series of like
ovents that has lecn devised and, it is to
be hoped, will continue to mark more
definitely and create a greater ixpular inter-
est In this most famous batllo field of all the
world. In history and in military sclcnco it
transcends Waterloo, and whllo a rough
wagon ride of twenty miles is required to
reach the clicss-ljoardo- n which cmplros wore
staked 111 1815, the conveniences of modern
scieneo now take the president of the great-
est republic to the foot of J.ittlo Hound Top
In a parlor car. Gettysburg was not only the
field of the late war's decisive battle, but it is
the only scene of that great struggle's martial
activities in Pennsylvania or uny other frco
state It was not, liowoer, the only battle
of the war lor the Union, which transcended
Watorloe in Its casualties. There wore a hair
score of them; and In one two-hour- s fight
more of our countrymen met death than
perished 011 the fated field where Kngland,
Germany and franco grappled In deadly
holds.

The Ilarrisburg school lioard, with a duo
regard lor the leglslaturo and its school ap-

propriation, is one of the first In the state to
tackle the anti-alcoh- hyglcno Instruction
law. It quailed before the task of finding
a school book to instruct llttlo children In the
abuse and use el whisky and tobacco, and
docided that that had better be done orally.
Mrs. Hunt's book on the subject was incon-
tinently rejected and the one published by
lvlson, Illakoman A Co., was adopted as the
host yet made to fit this very remarkable law.

Rev. Ult. UuncHAltn, R. It. R., has
retired from the pulpit, and his congregation
is prompt to kick the fallen Mr. lllaino by
furnishing a cortificate that Burchard quits
only because ho was too old to preach.

Harriet Lane and JIlmtCleeliiml.
From a Washington Letter.

A bnof lsit was paid last week by Mrs.
Johnson, of lialtimoro, who, as Miss Harriet
Lano, presldod in the Whlto Ilouso for her
uuelo, President ISuchauan, to horold friend,
Mrs. llornsby, whoso father, Judge Dlack,
was then attorney-genora- l. When it was
mentioned on Tuesday evening to Miss
Cloveland that Mrs. Johnson, the only other
unmarried lady (oxcept a president's daugh-
ter) who has over proslded In the Whlto
Ilouso und who, like Miss Clovelaud, did so
for a bachelor Democratic president, was in the
city, she said Pugorly : ' Oh, I must see her;
of course I shall see her." But naturally
to one so doselato as U10 bereaved Mrs. John-
son now is, having no near rolative living
and having within the past three years
burled her husband and tliolr only two chil-
dren promising sons a visit to the oxouu-tir- o

mansion, whore she has rolgnod as a
social queou, would be too exquisitely pain-
ful for any one to suggest it to her, so it is
hoped that she may be. able to meet Miss
Cleveland olsewhero when she comosfora
longer stay than she did this week.

Large Fluur Shipments From Philadelphia.
From the Kccord.

Tho shlpmonta of flour from this port for
the present year have aggregated over 350,000
sacks, consigned principally to Llvorpooland
Glasgow. These aud other shipments have
caused complaints by the 'Kngllsh and
Scotch millers, who say that it is lniposslblo
for tlioin to compote, us the Hour Is handled
in tlio larger Kuropoan ports cheaper than the
wheat can be purchased. Another advantage
Is that the Hour Is hotter, having more nutrl-tlv- o

qualities, caused by tlio improved
American maoliiuory in the shape of mid-
dlings purifiers, which retain tlio swoetor
portion of tlio wheat instead of having it pass
oinntheshapoof bran. Tho Canadian millers
say that in spitoof the duty on American
Hour the product can be sold cheaper than
wheat can be raised in Canada. Tho principal
amount sent abroad has boeu by the Allan
and Ited Star Lino steamships, whllo the
sailing vcssolshavo carried a largo amount
to Domoraraaiid the West Indie. It is ox
poctod that the shipments from this port for
the coming year vn til be the largest over
known.

Two Men Drowned While Sailing.
Sunday afternoon about five o'clock Wil-

liam Doxter Townueud and Arthur Stautz,
two young men, both storekeepers in Lakp-woo- d,

N. J,, were drowned in the lake thore.
They wore sailing, the boat capsized, and
they both made desperate struggle! to swim
iislmfA. lint fullml. Tim lmllnt wnra fnllml

be shortly afterwards.

BALI FIELD.

IKOMBIBEa YICTOHIOVa AND THE
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Detailed ArrounU of the names Played Here
and In Trenton (Saturday Interesting Note

of llio Diamond The ItesulU of the
Contests Elsewhere.

On Saturday afternoon the Ironsides played
tliolr first game of the season In this city nnd
tholr oii)MnouLs wore the Actl vch, of Heading.
Although the woather was cold nnd blustery
and a stiff wind kept blowing all day, tlioro
wcro at least COO poeplo on the grounds. Tho
Actlvo club Is composed of young men from
Heading, Including llolslor, who played for
n short tlmo on the Ironsides last season.
With a great deal of practlco this club may
play ball, but tlioy certainly did not mUko a
good showing on Saturday, when tliolr
pitcher was hit hard and tlioy played a poor
game in the Hold. Tho Ironsides have a very
clover team. Tho Infield especially Is strong
and with practlco they will do line work.
8 woltzor was nwar olTln his throwinir lo llrst,
and MItcholl, who Is a tollman, was unable
to reach the ball. Tho battery made a good
Impression, flrcer caught a nplendld game
and did flno throwing to socend. Tlio visi-
tors made but thrco hits olT Carson, i who
it Is boltovod will make a good
pitcher, although ho looks for too much sup.
port from the Held. Nearly all the players
know how to handle the stick. Tho sooro of
the game, minus the summary, was as fol-

lows :
inONSirow. It In vn l r.l Arrivss,

Hwvltzcr, 3b s 2 o 2 .1 llcckcr, 2b.
(ircir, o 1

Zi'cher, SH...I
Hous'h'd'rJbl
HolllnH, 1 f. 1

Wilnon.a f. 1

Cnroon. ) .2
Mttcbell, lb.3
HumbrlK'trlS

Totiil

IioiiMdri
Actlvo.

oMojcr,
llShnircr,

Yctrur,
n'llnl.lur

llcckmuii,
OSInilor,
2'.Urecklo,rf

111107 Total 1113
INMKCIS,

13O100000010
The Gamo Trenton.

Tho Iancastor club played tholr llrst cham-
pionship game at Trenton Saturday afternoon
and wcro defeated by the scpro or
Smith pitched good game for the visitors up

the sixth inning when the Trenton made
tholr llrst hit and began slugging. Tho re-

sult was that on wcro made in that
and the following inning, Smith being rat-tlo- d,

the error column will show, jkith
clubs pluycd misorable fielding games. Tho
score given In full below
I.AKCAHTKR. TREVTON. TAB
Parker, .421 0Hhelzllnt-,3- 42

mint, lleo-clu-.

McTaiii'y.cffl lei
Tomney,
Donald,
Smith, p....
Muck, lb,,
oldlluld, o
Wetzol.U.

Totals. 211311

I .tineas lei.
Trenton..

1 1
0 3
1 1

0 a
2 2
0 in
.1 0

111

cf
OSnlucre, a..

lb..
. 0

1i .

n U.O
...0

it!

n In k

.1
.1

p.

10

0
1

II
0

0

0 0

11 C 2 3 27

2 3 0 I 3- -14
1

In

8 lo 1.

a
to

so run

as

is :

AD II II A K All 11 II

If. o f.l 1 1 o
in , i i o i 4 0 n . d i u 1

o 1 1

hs
2b

n o o 2 .1 1

S 0 2 1 0
( n ii ii
4 0 I)

I 0 C 1 3
00

33 4 7

(1

n

I

1

1

1

4 I 1 1

1

1

1 4

no
. 1 0 II (13

(ioodmnu lb 4 1 113 (II
Memos y, rr, 4 2 i i i a
Alcott, bh... 4 2 0 31
warncr.ri.c. , u i n i .
Tlcrnnn, p... 1 I 0 10 1

lirouin m;;n 3 u i 4 40
Tptala

I.NMNOH.
1 0 2C
1 0 0 0

a
0
0

0

o

0

:i
0 0

2

O

3

2

,.338102723 IS

el
HDMHART.

l'urncd Ituiin Trenton, C. Three biwo hit
Tlcrtmn. Homo ltnii Alcott Lift on Itasu
Trenton 7, hancaxtor 10. Double I'lnya bhntz
Hud, llmutlicrsund (iooduuui, und McTuiuany
and Uldllcld. btruck out hlicUllbu. Alcott,

l'nrkcr, HylaiMl til, Tomni-- (2),
MiicU, OMllcUl, WulsMT)" "It-is- on called bulls

Trcnloiu--'LulrL.,.,i- ,.r itasu 011 bulk On
. 1 In mi I.v liclnir lilt bv Smith 1. bv

mini, 1. 1'ium-i- l bulls McCUwikny 5, Oldtlcld
Wllit Pitches huiltb, 1. Umpire (Juliin.

Notr nf the ricld.
Tho uniform worn by the ActUos, of Head-

ing, nro slightly ancient and tliosliirLs wore
of many styles and colors.

Tho Jersey City correspondent of ,S)iortt.7
Life says Nick Ilradloy is a " daisy " mid
popular with the poeplo.

l'eto llotallng loads the Uittors of the
the American Association so far, Willi Iarkiu
second.

4,

KlMIT.II.Cf

" Doo " I.uihlK of the t'olumbus, G.t,
club, Is seldom hit hard.

Tho Mantua club U playing with the Iron-
sides to-d- and the Somerset will ls hero

Baseball is lxtlow par in Chester and hut-to- n,

tholr lKist catcher, has Jolnod the Wil-
mington Eastern League club.

Kd. Morris, of tlio Pittsburg club, was re-

cently married to the sister of Carroll, his
catcher.

It is said that Bob lllaklstou was released
by the Buffalo to make room for Jim White.
Tho former was playing very well.

Tho Itncastor battery in Trenton to day
will Ikj Wctzoll and Hollbrd. Horner anil
Warnor will likely do the work for the
Trenton.

Arrangements are being made by the Iron-
sides to have a good game for next Saturday.

On Saturday the ActUobaso lull club, of
this city, wont to Manhoiin, where tlioy do--
icatou 1110 ivoystoncs or mai place. 1 ins is
the first club from this city tliat has been
able to win a game thore yet, and the Man-hel- m

hoys wore somow hat surprised. Trlslcr
and Gibson formed the Actlvo battery. Tho
hoore, by innings, was :

12 3 15 0 7 8 9

Actives 3 2 0 2 10 0 2 X 10

Keystone .. .0 2 0 0 11 1 0 2 3 8
As thore was soine in

regard to the prices at the Ironsides ground
on Saturday, the management state tliat
gontlomeu will be charged 15 cents horenftor
und ladles and children 10 cents. This will
entitle all to sit 011 the grand stand or where
tlioy please.

Giuncs played Saturday, at 1'hllaclolphla,
Providence, 8; i!; Quaker City,
20; Solar Tips, C; NIcctown, 9; Harrowgato,
7. At Now York : Now York, 2; Boston, 1.
At Botroit : Detroit, 10; Buffalo, 4. At St.
Louis : Chicago, 10; St Louis, 17. At Bait!-mor- e

: Baltimore, 9; Athletic, 5. At Brook-
lyn : "Mets," 8; Brooklyn, 3. At Vittsburg :
Pittsburg, 3; St Louis, 2. At Louisville:
Ijouisvillo, 8; Cincinnati, a At Newark :
Newark, 11; Jersey City, 3. At Washington:
National, P.I; Wilmington, 5. At Now Haven:
Yalo. ID; Dartmouth, C. At Williamsport :

10; Lock Ilavon, 11. At Ro-
chester, N. Y. : Rochester, 8; Syracuse, 3.
At Richmond, Va. : Virginia, 8; Norfolk, 1.

At Savanuuh.'.Go. : Savannah, 7; Augusta, 2.
At Kansas City, Ma : Kansas City, 13; Clove-
land, K.

Baso ball yestorday: At Cincinnati:
7, Pittsburg C; Loulsvillo: Louis.-vil- le

4, St Louis 3.
Charles II. Day, the well known press

agout, is witli the Van Ainburg show. Ho is
a bright wrltor and 0 very week fills the llrst
page of the fsporling and Dramatic Journal
of Chicago, w itli his oxporlenco on the road.
Tho other night ho mot the Trenton ball club
and says et them :

" A base ball nlno from Trenton arrived at
Now Britain about the tlmo we did.

Slangy and loud. Mado more fuss about
the hotel than one hundred canvasmon would
on a pay day In a free-ru- town.

" After letting o very body about the hotel
know who they wore, entered the dining
room and thrust the food down their throats
with their knives."

ailAJfT AXD ZEE.
A Manly Characteristic Which They Seem to

Have Had In Common.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Oon. Grant was never so near the heart of
tills poeplo as ho is y. Ho has passed,
and is passing, through great tribulations,
and ho bears liimsolf with such courage and
such manliness that ho is in popular estima-
tion no longer n political leader, nolongora

of any party or faction ; ho is
only u plain citizen 'who has served fuithiully
tlio poeplo, of a ropublio which is never un-

grateful.
AVollIngton, Napoloen, Washington, wore

successful captains in contests with tlio
aliens; Grant led his forces against

his own countrymen. When Loo died, men
of ooch side claimed him as an American
soldier, as to-d- all soctiens speak of
Grant's military lame as a common horltaco
of all the people. Tlio demonstration is not
merely the tribute to a great soldier; it
marks a stop forward hi civilized govern-
ment and sheds now ustor on the pcoplo's
republic.

Tho study of tlio character oi (Ion. Grant is
full of an Interest which oven his career does
not excite, Thoro is something about it.
which appeals to porsoual sympathy and ad-
miration.

Tho one trait which has boon doveloped
above all others is his ready assumption of
full for all ho 'does, Thoro
seems to be with most moil an almost

to self-oxcus- to seek for
explanations which will rolieve them of the
consequences of tholr own actions, Thoy are
quick to say luck Is against thorn, or circum-
stances, or fata They have boon decolvod
by others, or wore misled by appearances, or
homo uow force overthrow all tholr calguliv

,.'," ...(J.,4R,j.i,.'li-- L .fi vr'"-Jf--
mX J ' fc.--
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misunderstanding

Philadelphia,

WiUIamsport

roproscntatlvo

responsibility

tioni RUbordlnato blundered, or a suporlor
reloctod good advice

Thore Is nothing In Grant's character
which answers to this trait In others. He
accepts without question or comment full
responsibility for bis mistakes as for all clso
that ho does, and ho does It as only a great
man can, aa only one conscious of his power,
conscious of his own personal rortltudo
would. It Is this spirit; which Is something
more than o something more
than fortitude, which Is the source of his
power.

flon. Leo had It lo n marked decree, lliouirli
Its manifestations wore very dlllnront At
Gettysburg, after the fatal charge of Pickett's
division, from which only a Jew straggled
Isick, Ixio stood In the path of these beaten
heroes and said to thorn s "Men, It is all my
fault ; the blaino Is inlno ; we will make It
all right after awhllo."

Well will It be for any poeplo wlion this
trait has bouoino a national characteristic
Wn nnml tmrhnlM tnoro thntl Wfl
nootl this manly, upright
this fooling el personal accountability for
personal acts; tills thorough t

which forbids a man to disown an act as It
would to disown a child.

Tho absonce et tills trait accounts for much
of the Instability ofour commercial and social
allalrs. The absence of It lends to much that
is Immoral, to much that is demoralizing.

PERSONAL.
SHNATonFAinhasrotlrod from the No

vadubank, and sold his real cstato to Messrs.
Flood and Mackay.

l'nnsinr.NT Cli:vei.ajh has the butter lor
the White Ilouso sent to him from Concord-vill- e,

Dolaware county.
Anciiiiisnoi' Gniiio.vs was elected grand

chaplain of tlio order of the Grand Union et
Calliollo Kuights, of Baltimore, on Suuduy.

IlKxnv Waui Bkkciiuu wilt Ikj 72 years
old next mouth. Jle was called to the pas.
torato of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, in
1817.

Miss Julia Jackson, the only daughter
ofGoneralStonowall Jackson, will be married
to William K. Christian, on Juno 2d, in
Richmond.

SiuIIemiy I'o.NsoNnv. prlvalo secretary
to Queen Victoria," has written u letter author-itatlvol- y

denying tliat members of the royal
taniliy are oeuovors in spiritualism.
HoiiAcnLi:Atjnr.nllALUEMAN,of Chicklcs,

isauomhioo for first nontenant of tlio com- -
mandory of Pennsylvania of the Military
Order of tlio Loyal Legion of tlio United
States.

Gkneual Goudon's life, In Dutch, has
mot with immense sale in Holland. Tho
author, Rov. C. S. A. Van Sclieltoma, is a
clergyman of nearly 80 yours el age, whoso
whole life has been devoted to philanthropic
hilxirs.

KMl'KIlOll 1'llANUlH Josm'ii, of A us tr In,
lias made a gift oflXK) marks to the Gerinaiilo
museum, of Nurcmliorg, und of an additional
1.000 marks to the same institution for the
preservation of its valuable monuments of
the Hapsburg-Lorndu- o family.

1'ostmahtek R. C. Clauk, of HurlHllio,
N. J., bos forwarded his resignation to Wash-
ington In order to retain his self rosjioct, ho
lieliovinK that it is only a question of tlmo
when all Republican officeholders mtistco.
Thomas W. Hurtl', Jr., isoxjwetod to Ikj Ids
successor.

IlKitnv InviMi am Mish Ellen Teiuiv
made tholr llrst appearance since their return
from America at tlio Lvcoum theatre, Lou-
eon, Saturday night Irving appeared in
tlio role of Hamlet, while MLss Terry played
OpjidM. Tho thcatro was dfcnfoly crowded
and IkiiIi the favorites were frequently and
enthusiastically applauded. Their reception
was cordial, being cal led before tlio curtain
sot oral limes.

I'ltoFESsou Rasmus B. Amieiison, of
Chicago, tlio new minister to Denmark, was
tendered a banquet by the Scandauavlau
rosldontsof Now York, at the Hotel Hun-gar- la

Saturday night Professor HJalmar
Iljorth Boyescn made thospcix'h of welcome.
Professor Anderson rcsiondcd, saying that
ho was going to Copenhagen with an honest
purpose, lo sorve his country and his father
laud. After the dinner a public reception
was held in Beethoven hall.

..TlKiuwiioU nay so, Ult.OllAVEb' HEAltT
ItEGULATOlt will glvo roller In all forms of
Heart Disease, nervousness and sleeplessness.

I.(M per bottle at druggists. Glvo It u trial. Free
pamphlet of F. E. Iiigulls, Cuuibrldge, Mass.

aprSMjeodAw

SI'ECIAZ NOTICES.

'Ineirr patronize Patent Medl lues." Don't
yout Why not? You patronize "patent "arti-
cles of a hundred varieties why not patent
medicines. "Because they are often worthless."
True, but not always. Frequently they are the
very host In the woild, representing the w Idest
experience. At least we know that Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorlto Itemedyls one of these, und for nil
tumbles of tlio Mood, Ih it mid urinary organs
It stands nil It.) inert Is and not on udvertlslng

uprlu-eod&-

Tub nutritive propel ties of Coldcu's Liquid
rteef Tonlo sustain the body without solid food.
Culilen'i; no other. myl lwdeodftw

Wuat Is the useol suUcrlng w Itli Jlnckache,
Ithctiuiallsm, Kidney Discuses, sciatica, Crick,
htllclieri.Cheslund Lung Troubles, Liver,
or soreness In any part w hen n Hop natter w III
certainly glvo jou relief t Vastly superior to all
other porous plasters. You'll say so after using
one. i3c, everywhere.

Nononv should neclect a couch. Halo's
Honey of Horchound und Tar intlanler.
Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

myl lwdeodftw

Torture In Itusnluu Prisons.
A Nihilist ImprlsonedlnthoTroubletskol Has-llo- ii

has niaiiuged tocommunlcuto with the out-sld- o

world, lie says tlio prisoners are utmost
starved on mouldy Dlsagrccublu diseases
prevail. Tho useuf combs and soup Is torbldaeu.
Jailors are cruel. Vermin uru nbundant. ltnts
often cat dying prisoners. This is ulmoslus
bad ns dyspepsia. Hut the torments of dyspep-
sia need not always be endured, for Hrowirg
Iron Hitters will comiuor the disease. Jlrs.

of bturkvllle. Miss., was tormented with
dyspepsia, and her daughter with debility,
brown's lion Hitters relieved

C(
FLOVll AXlt FEEJh

AND SEE

orESKD A

v .

Eour, Feed, Grain, Hay Straw
WAREHOUSE,

Nos. and Market street,
(Formerly occupied by Hnrry A. Dllleri, I would
respectfully lntorm my friends and the public
lu guneral that I am now prepared to rurnlsh at
the shortest notice aud LOWEST POiJSIllLE
riticEa,

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on a fully supply of

Machinery, Cylinder, Linseed, Crude and
Machinery Oils,

WJIOLESALE ANDlltETAlL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
aprS-lmco- d

watcues, jta:
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PKICE8 OK WATCHES, CLOCKS 'AND

JEVYELUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto Hotel, near Pa. H. U. Dopet.
Itotnlllng at Wholesale 1'rlcos. Ilepalilngat
xtra Low Prlcos. y3Myd

SOAP HAS EVER GIVEN SUCH
satisfaction, Is the verdict of all who use

MILLEhVS HOltAX

S'

lOMi:

bOAP.

TORAQE

COMMISSION WARBHOTJBB,
DANIEL JIAYEIt,

deoS-lv- l" Chestnut street.
--1HAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE'"SEC."
KINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

T

UU'OUTKD.
AT UEIGAltT'S WINE STOItE,

No. S3 Stbxiet.

Established, lT8i

iV

IIAV1NO

HIS PAPER IS PRINTED

Tako

febUtm

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK
Pairmoant Ink Works, 26th aoi Peon'a. Avenae

JanB-l- y

.

tV.

tinllilntp

Torpid

MEDICAL.

T OF DISEASES.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

wii.1. cum:
HEADACHE,

l'lku's

food.

both.

ME.

&

At 35 37

hand

City

Woat

THE

OLD
East Kihq

1ST

igt

INDIGESTION,
DILIOUBNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
MALARIA,
CHILLS AND FEVERS,
TIRED FEELING,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAIN IX THE BACK AND SIDES,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.

FOR SALE BYALLDRUQGISTS.
Tlio Omiuino has Tmdo Mark and crosied

Lines 011 wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

scpto lyilAw

Itod

HOP I'LASTKRS.
piiln, soothe and stlmutato the tired

muscles, und wonderfully utrenethpn weak
parts. All the vnlunblu liicdlclnnl virtues of
fresh lions, combined with UtirKUiidy Pitch and
Canada llulsam. Applied to llnckucho, Heliitlea,
Itheumatlsm, Click, Stitches, Sldejiche, Kidney
Affections, Sore Chester anyof the various pains
and weaknesses so common, Instant relief Is
Klvcn. Cures Dyspepsia and Liver tumbles
without Internal doslnit. Hold everywhere, Vc.,
a forth Jlulled forprlrn.

(1) HOP l'LASTKIl CO., Hoslen, Maw.

TTIDNEY-WORT- .

DOES WONDKUKOL CUUES OK

KIDNEY DISEASES
-A- HD-

LIVER GOMPLAINTS.
llecausoltactson thoLIVElt, noWKLSand

KIDNEV8 at the HAMK TIME.
ltccnuse It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney and Urinary

B

Diseases, jnniou9ness, uniinuieu, o.juniijwiiuu.
Piles, or In Itheumatlsm, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

D PllOOr OKTIIIS.--e

Jt will Surely Curo CONSTIPATION, P1LE8
and HIIKUMATISM by causing KltK.B ACTION
of all tbu organs and functions thereby.

OL.BANSLNO THE BLOOD.
Itustorlng the normal power to throw tf e.

-- -

THOJJ8AND9" Of CASES
Of the wofsTTfonns of these terrible diseases
have been ijulckly relloved, and In a short tlmo

rElirECTLY CUKEI).:
Price, II. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, lUCHAnUSON CO.,

llurllngton, Vt
Send ttuinp for Dairy Almanac of looi.

KIDNEYWORT.
Jan2Kmdeod&3mw

C'LOTJJVtf.

TTKADQUAUTKUS KOIl

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undorshlrta nnd Drawers,
Cbolco Neckties,

E. U W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. & C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BIIIKTS AND SOCIETY PAItAPHEUNALIA

MADE TO OltDEK.

At Erisman's-r-
NO. 17 WEST KING BTUEET.

--lirlLLl AMBON & FOSTER.

GENTS'

CUTAWAY COAT

SUITS
That are made nnd fit equal tn custom work.

All our first-Clas- s Full Dress Suits are made for
us by firms where the highest skill Is attained
In the munufucluro of fieady-llud- o Clothing,
whoso system of cutting guarantee a lit oa,ul to
the Klnest Custom Work. Ono trtul will proo
our assertion that It is better to buy clothing
whore the highest merit lu quality and lit Is at-
tained, than to buy your material aud huvu It
cut and made up by an Inexperienced person, or
by one w ho makes to mcasuroliy patterns from
a fashion plate.

NECKWEAR
PulTaiid Teck Scarfs in Light Colors, suitable

for Summer Wear, 40c to SOc. Cambric Handker-
chiefs, with woven borders, 'i for 2Sc. Jenn
Drawers, 25c, 50o and 75c. Linen Drawers, J! 50.
Feathcr-Wclgh- t Drawers, Boo to 75c. Corded
Front Hicyclo Shirts. Also Plcntcd and Luco
fronts In all colors, with a full set of studs to
each shirt. Tho assortment lu these good arc
very flno and prices low.

STRAW

HATS! HATS! HATS!

In Clilldion's Dress Straw Hats, in Mixed,
plain White, and the How Fawn Color, boys1
htraw Hats, In Canton and Webster Ilrulds.
Men's btraw Huts in Hand-Mud- a Mackinaw,
Milan, Dunstable and a variety of fancy b raids
that our space will not penult us to mention.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes!

Gent's Boots and Sboes !

Children's Boots and Sboes!

The Fashions In Hoots and Shoes do not change
be decidedly as do other articles of dress. Still
each season no w features are Introduced or soma
old style revived. This npplles mora especially
to the Low Cut Shoes for Gentlemen and Ladles'
Promenado Shoes thin to Hoots.

OUU STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Is the most cxtcuslvo In the city. Including

many of the latest novelties, and a Largo As-
sortment of Flno Grade Imported and Domestic
1 toots, Shoes nnd Slippers for Ladles, Misses nnd
Children, with the Lutest Fashions In Low Cut
Shoes for Gentlemen and Youths. A casual In-
spection of our stock will convince the visitor
that our prices are the Lowest and for variety
uud quality we are unco,uul!ud.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 30 & 38 West King St,

fTUIE BEST 60
X the City, at

UAKTALAITB

LANCASTEU. PA.

HAVANA OIGAR IN
YELLOW

HTOUE.
IfKOfJT C1UAU

OOKSt HOOKS I!

'.'

noons.

HANDSOME TO LOOK AT J

GOOD TO READ AND CHEAP TO BUY,
AUK T11K- -

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Which "Wo Invite thoOltlzonts of Lanoaator to Inspect nt Our Establishment

WrJERE THEY COME FROM.
ftm.hWSsK:?VSS."ffl".W.TLu.

ll n-- iiuiinuiHK ItwilfUS 111 ilUW 1UIK

r.

niuilllOtlUVIIIIIinilMIU J II UK Illfll lit
:!?il5K ,,T1c?floIMleI,,'bttloJ,V."uroloUlarklh!1Iowe"8,l''colllOlIltoll wilp, mul If lowprices tcmia buyers, It Khali not be our rault ira lnglo voliimu remains intwia.

WHAT THEY ARE.
.T,?05e,J!i,ii,'.'"i1 H1""001' "1" Wholn ItHngo or Literature, rinhmclng books aduplcd to every

Ui Ii 'A u,'r"7"'e. Honks for the Household, History, IHof,niphy, Tia els, Fiction, Poetry,lillosonIi, J und Humor, etc., etc. All tlio Standard AuOiorWof America mid England are rep-
resented, and any person wishing to starta Library could equip It completely rrom this collection.

WHAT WE ASK EOR THEM.
Hero Isa partial list of prices. Head it through, and think you will admit, Unit unless weactually gave the bonk nw ay. w o couldn't ask niueh less for them. The llgures urn In all cases lessthan publishers' wholesulu prices, and In ery iiiuiiy Instances lcpreseut s than the mere costof binding.

10,000 Copies Popular Standard Editions, 12 mos, Bound in Oleth.
LAUuVcra' AW,J6??.n,,,,, K",r' T!,1""' "MU """,r ll,C"- - UE!U

10,000 Copies Best Lovcll's 12 mos., Kouml Extra Cloth, Gilt Backs.
,?.M?!no coinprlsrs New Magdalene, Paul Climint, No New Thing, Phantom Fortune, In Porllof Ills Life, und many others. PlJIILlSHElts' I'lllCK. !. OUK 1'itICE, CENTS A COP V.

2,000 Copies Best Edition Red Line Poets, Well Bound.Red Edge and
uuc rep.

Xllls Lino enmnrfaex I'mirt. fmlilie. Tnntwr lli.innnu lllt... tm...i iini.iii. w...., 1i..r.n ea...
nyson, LUIolt, Hums and othvrs. KEUULAK PK1CE, fl.M ; OL'K I'ltlCE, M CENTS A COPY.

5,000 Copies Extra 12 mosy Best Lino Ecr Published.
,p,fJi,yi,!:'.r.e,niI,ookoxtrtl:'olh,giltoiibaclcaud8ldcs. FULL PltlCE, I.S0j OUUPIIICE,

7,000 Copies Bed line Poets, Clear Typo, Full Gilt Cloth.
I!!'"1.1"0 consists of Tennyson, Milton, Homens, Faust, bchlller, Lurty of the Lake, Lnllah

nn0.kr.,1'iackcr"y.,1'r"'t,jr' Moem. Elliott, Eliza Cisiko, Swinburne, llryiint, Mueauley, I'iiw,Whltticr, Longfellow, HooU.etc. WOKT1I f 1.2.1 and tl JO; OUHI'UICE.WCEMS A COPY.
Charles Dickens' Complete Works, 15 volumes, Illustrated, Extra Cloth.

uui duck in wooden nox...

-

- i

fume, extra heavy paper, English cloth, whlto label
Sumc, extra, one-hal- f ItusMuu
S.'tmi!, extra, one half Culr . ....Wuvcrly Nov els, is mo, Cloth, Cllt . .
Smne.ln 30 Vol .... .
Washington lrvlng's Complete,Works, 3 Vol., Clothuud Gilt
Plutarch's LUcs of Illustrious )Ien
Thackeray's Complete Works. 111., bound In cloth, gilt back, 11 1.
Samu In extra heavy paper, English doth, white lubel

" " half calf
Willllam mark's Ccmpleto Works, 15 volumes, cloth, gilt butk .....
name iirnnira neavy puller, r.nauap t.w.:1.. w ur.i '.""ci.

1
Mccarty's
(liccn's

gilt top, 4o!
Histories. Own Times," Koxbury IllnflWig,

llstorv of the Enullsh l'eonle. extrti cloth. 4 vol ....
Macaulay's Essays extra cloth, 3 volumes
Mneaulay's History et England, 5 volumes, cloth
George Eliot's completowoiks, H volumes, cloth, line gilt buck..
hamo In extra half culf, 9 volumes
Samuel Rmlles' SelMlelp series. 4 volumes, cloth and gilt
50 sets. H. O. Shftkrsnenre. 8 volumes, comnlete. Iiouud

IiiiiiILiii.

Our

Chambers' Encyclopaedia of Universal Knowledge, edition, extra
cioin, voi

S00 poets, library edition, full sheep, octave, hhakespcaiu, Milton, Hums,
Tennjbon. l!ron

Publishers'

300 Copies Everyday Cook Ilook, well-boun- cloth
100 Copies Milton's Puradlsu Lost, UlustrutLd Gustavo Dore, quarto

eoiiiun, inn gni.
Copied Don Quixote, Doro Illustrations

100 Conies Aincrlcnlllustruted.Kiotlnoengr.ivlngs Its grandest sccnciy.
rioodd Volumes, Dlckcns.ahackcrav, llulwer, Elliott
Mark Twain's Complete Works, Vol
10,000 Pocket Dictionaries, cloth, Illustrated
l.ntio Popular Dictionaries, cloth nnd gilt
3,000 Humorous Hooks, such Peck's Had Hoy, Work tbu Wits,

Liars, nnd many others
10,000 Latest Novels, illuminated covers
1,000 Instrumental und bong Folios, I'j: jiagcs, best posers

15c to
Jiccunny,

npr22-2neo-

B

FULL LINE OP CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

Each

Hound cloth, board und (rem Scents $2.00 each. 5,000 Latest Notls, paper coers,
fiom 2,'kj. Hegular

ntou, nonius,

"Our

nnce, ainnw ceui. luecompiciu uuu wofks, iiunie,
Jultter, Swift, Irving, Picscott, Ac, Ac.

Thousands of Other Books Equally as CHEAP.

ISTRIGri'SPILAGEOF FASHION,
No. 13 East King Street.

OOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFKH LOWEST PltlCES,

Blank Hooks, Writing Papers, Eiu elopes, Writing Fluids und Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Lead Pencils, Pocket Hooks, Hooks, Letter Hooks, Assortment Fine and

Muplu Stationery.

TIIE S10N THE HOOIC- .-

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

s

paper,

Pens,

ULASSH'AllE.

PECIAIi NOTICE.

Will Open on w

-- AT-

CHINA HALL,
A LAUGH LOT

ISk'

50
of

of

In to

an of

DAMAGED WARE,

Wliite Stone China, &c.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

PUICKS SPECIAL.

High & lartin,
NO. 15 EAST KLNO STREET,

LANCASTEU, l'A.

anovEJtiEs.
AT KURSK'S.

SOLID VALUE.
OUKSOc. COFFEE.

It Is a choice clean, pure Itlo ColTuo, fich
roosted almost dally, uud fresh giound when
you purohaso bv water power.

OUK HIO BLENDED ut 23o., is Fupcrh.
OUK OLD MANHEI1L1NU and PADAXU

JAVAS are of tlnest quality.
KMUOSSED CHUOJIOs, 6 8 inches, given

with each pound.
DRIED FRUITS.

Wo have Pared Peaches at loe pound. Wo have
a Splendid Pared Peach ut 15o pound. Wa have
Ewipnrutcd Peaches, pared, at 20, ii, 30. 3.1 cents
pound. have Koed Hour Dried Apples 5o
quart. have very choice Evaporated Apples
ut ISa pound.

Nov lleans Now Peas at quart. Lima
Iloaus at 10 12K cts ipturt.

OUK STOCK 18 COMPLETE AND OUK
UOODS GOOD AND CHEAP.

43--P. fe. Telephone connection.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

SLATE WORKS.
wlshlngMAKHLEIZED SLATE

M ANTKL8, or any other blato Work, will do well
culling at our works or send our Illustra-

ted catalogue.
FRANK JANSON I1KO.,

Corner Front and Locust SLt Columbia,
murS-Sm-

OAIiti AT REIQART'S OLD WINE

FO- K-

Liston'a Extract of Beef.
riHXST IH TU'WOKlD.

Kstabllshod, 1783. It, Y,. 8LAYM AKEIt, At
foUU-ti- d No.SJEostlCiugSL
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VAMUAUES.

STANDARD OARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Carriage Huildoi

MA11KET ST11EET, UKAIl POSTOFFICE,
LANCASTEK,

LAHUE STOCK

BUa&IES & OAUBIAGES
Comprises Latest Styles Ele-

gantly Finished. WHICH OFFEK
QKEATLY KEHUCED l'KICES.

SUPEH10K QUALITY WOK1C
lonror questioned. Mywoikls tlnoas
made lurgor cities, SOLD

HALF PKICE.
spring.

ENCOUKAOE FAIR DEALING
Honest Work. WARRANTED.

KEPAIK1NO PROMPTLY' ATTENDED
workmen especially employed

purpose.
SLEIOllS Figures.

Q.UEAT

CAEEIA&E SALE

mm a Milcy's Factory,

CORNER
DUKE AND VINE

OP

LANCASTER, 1A
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STREETS,

Having made extonslvo prepunitioiisdurlng thedull season, this will boonoottha

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Finest and Latest Stylo VEHICLES will ho

oflored to the public. Ihls will be our greatest
cirort

To Satisfy the Public
That First-Clas- s Work can bu sold at Lower

Flguies.
DOWN WITH EXTKAVAHANT PKICES AND

MEET Til K WANTS OF THE
PEOPLE.

Our annul Opening und Exhibition of thissnlo woik Is H'uuy for Inspection,
Wo invite nil to call und uxumlno during thisexhibition.

Our stock consists of the follow lug :

1 Passenger Extension Top Phietons.
4 " Standing Top Phaitons.t " .1 limp beat Carrlugcs.
2 " Falling Ton Phaitons.
2 " fiUindlngTopPluntond.
'i. " Canopy Toif Phmtons.
No-To- rllgOl's. fTop lliigglcs All Styles. S

Torms-O- O Days, WlJ,u Proof Security.
GREAT gXLE DAY,

SATUMUYHAY 23, 1885,
JSi A. M.- -H P. M.

NORBECK &. Ml LEY,
R. F. IMJWB, Auct. PKOPRIETOUS.

tfirViw vtAYi leulars seu salfl lilttu unil simill ftp.
CltlYCrs,

(


